
Cadishead Primary School Year 2  

Dear Parent Carers,  

        Welcome back to a new school year. All the children have settled well into 

their new classes and we have had a lovely day  back in school.  We all look 

forward to a very happy and successful partnership with you during this year. 

Our topic this year are;  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Year 2 

Autumn 1 

Mon 10th Sept – Fri 19th Oct 

6 weeks 

Woodland Wonders 

(Scaredy Squirrel  

Beatrix Potter) 

Autumn 2 * 

Tues 29th Oct – Thurs 20th Dec  

8 weeks  

Fleas and fire 

(Plague and the Great Fire of 

London) 

Spring 1 

 Mon 7th Jan – Fri 15th Feb 

6 weeks 

Voyages 

(Plant Earth, pirates, Snail 

and the Whale , Lost and 

Found ) 

Spring 2 * 

 Mon 25th Feb – Fri 29th Mar 

5 weeks 

Magic Animals 

(incl. Dragons) 

Summer 1 

Mon 15th Apr – Fri 24th May 

6 weeks 

Monkey Madness 

Author Study 

(Anthony Browne) 

Summer 2 * 

Wed 5th Jun – Wed 25th Jul 

7 weeks 

Moving  

(Air,Land and Sea) 

( Local History) 



Reading  

  Children need to have their reading books in school everyday. As part of their homework they are expected to 

read and have their reading diaries signed at least 3 times a week.  

We aim to check and change reading books every week and each child has an allocated day for changing. This 

week we are hearing all the children read so that we can ensure all the children are reading within the correct 

band.  

Spelling 

Children will be given a weekly spelling list which will be checked on Thursday’s and new spellings given on 

Fridays ready for the weekend. Each child will be given their own spelling books, we would like them to rewrite 

the words daily and return the books into school each day. Children will be given words which link to the 

sounds/spelling rules taught in class plus individual spellings which are personal to your child. In Year 2 we are 

required to teach the children to read, write and spell a list of words which form the basis of their final year 

assessments. We have attached a copy of the list for your information.  

P-E   

Indoor Kit is black shorts, white t-shirt and pumps 

Outdoor Kit is black/navy track suit or jogging bottoms and sweat shirt/jacket, trainers or pumps. 

Children are not allowed to wear jewellery. If they have ear-rings they must be taken out. Staff cannot remove 

children’s ear-rings. If children have ear-rings in and cannot remove them, staff will cover their ears with 

medical tape. This is done for the safety of all pupils.  

It is much easier if children bring their kits in at the beginning of term and leave them on their pegs until the 

end of term. We will ensure the children bring them home for washing at the end of each half term. This avoids 

children forgetting their kits. Occasionally we may have unavoidable changes to our P-E slots or have extra 

sessions, if children have their kits in all the time they do not miss their lessons.    

Our P-E days are ; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next half term the day for indoor P-E will change, we will inform you of the change of 

day ready for Autumn 2.    

If you have any further questions or queries, please do not hesitate to speak to a member of staff. 

Thank you for your continued support 

Mrs Greenbank and Mrs Illsley (2G)  Miss Watson, Miss Riley (2W) Miss Taylor (2W) 

 Indoor P-E Autumn 

1 Gymnastics taught 

by specialist coach  

Outdoor P-E 

2G Tuesday Wednesday 

2W Tuesday Wednesday 


